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Ministry of Fisheries,

Animal Husbandry & Dairying
Department of Fisheries

Krishi Bhawan, Ncw Delhi- ll000l

D.O. No. 33035t 4t2002-Fy (T-2)/(Trade) (E-1 7739)
Dated the 14th January,2022

l. wish to bring to your notice the menace of continued use of antibiotics in the
aquaculture sector despite issue of advisories against it from time to time and the need to
take effective steps to counter this on an urgent bisis.

While antibiotics may not pose major problem if sold as formulated drugs for bonafide
human and non-human purposes, their sile in bulk quantities by the distributois and retailers
to the aquaculture farmers, especially shrimp aquaculture is i matter of serious concern.
lndiscriminate use of antibiotics can pose serious health issues in"f raing-J"r"lopment ofAntimicrobial resistance; there have been instances of rejection of 

"trrirp "inrignments 
fromlndia on account of detection of antibiotics. lf the trend continues ttre exports cair be hit badlyleading to severe setback to the aquaculture industry. Therefore there is an uigent need tostop flow of antibiotics to the aquaculture sector. Coastal Aquaculture Authority under thisDepartment has brought out a .list of twenty antibiotics/pharmicotogi;tty actiue suustancesincluding chloramphenicol and nitro furans banned ior. ur" i, ;hririp-;q;aculture (listenclosed). Accordingly I request that you may direct the concerned aepartirent to createawareness among the stakehorders of aquacurture sector to completely stop use ofantibiotics and to take steps against the violators.

. That apart, the state Drug Controllers will have to play their role: their effectiveintervention at level of manufacturers/ wholesalers / dealers 
'alone 

will maie it possible tocontrol the flow of antibiotics into the aquaculture sector.

.. This issue came up during the 29th meeting of the Southern Zonal Council held on 14thNovember, 2021 and States have been askei to take n"o"""ry iteps to"curu use ot
9l!bl9t,g" in aquacurture. Further, the cenhar Drugs standard c";i.i organization(cDsco) has instructed the State Drugs Controllers to take necessary steps to strictlyregulate the sale and dishibution of antibiotics as per the provisions oiorril. 

"lo 
cosmeticsAct 1940 and Rules, 1945 and to sensitize the chemists and druggist 

"..o.i"1ion. 
under theirjurisdiction to sell antibiotics for veterinary use only on the prescription of registeredveterinary practitioner. However, no tangible action seems to have been iaken in this regardand use of antibiotics in aquaculture continues as before.

Therefore r request you to persona[y review this mafter and instruct the state DrugControllers to take necessary actioh to strictly monitor and regulate the sale and distributionof antibiotics for. veterinary use and to ensure that they are s-old onry on tne lrlscription ofregistered. veterinary practitioner, that sale of twenty banned antibiotics/pharmacologicallyactive substances for use in shrimp aquacurture is compietety 
-"toppJJ,-in"t 

."r" ofantibiotics in bulk quantities by the dishibutors and retailers'for rlt"iir!'rv,.ire to the feedmanufacturers & aquacurture farmers is properry regurated and monitored and that thechemists and druggists associations unoer tneii lurisdiciion are ,ppropriaiety s"nsitizeo.



As we have to tackle this menace of 'Growing Antimicrobial resistance' together, I will
appreciate if early action is taken and a report on the action taken in sent to me for further
action at my end.

uula *1i*, Yours sincerely,

.t.6lr.rt-r+0;
(Jatindra Nath Swain)

Chief Secretaries of all States and UTs of J&K, Puducherry, Delhi and Andaman &
Nicobar lslands.


